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!|! GOIN’ CAMPIN’?
'

ill,
I! When You Go* You Will Need a— ;!
jj; Portable Victrola jjjj

| | Ukelele, Banjo, Mandolin
]S| Plenty of Phonograph Records, Pa- jjjj

-per Napkins, Waxed Paper, etc.
SEE OUR WINDOW x jij

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co. '|

INSURE 1
When You Start To Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start I*
I building. Then'if through any cause your building should I
j:| burn, even before completed, the Insurarce will cover your 1

tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co. 8

| P. B. KETZER A. JONES YORKE
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jij The Sinclair Law of Lubrication jij
For every machine of every degree of wear, their is a j!|

iji scientific SINCLAIR OIL, to suit its speed and seal its <[i

Let us look up for you, the grade of Sinclair oil you ]!|
i i should use. i]i

j| Mutual Oil Company
]j| PHONE 476R. • jjj
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I
BEST §

CEMENT §
PLASTER i . i

A : LIME ’

Mortar Color, Plaster Paris j
PHONE 74 CRAVEN’S KERR STREET |
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When Better Automobile* Are Built, Buick Will Build Them

aruestion; why is
a used Buick the
next best buy to a

gK new Buick?

Because the cor-
rectness of Buick design and the
quality of Buick manufacture are not

altered by use. A used Buick is a
better investment than many new ‘
cars of other makes,

STANDARD BUICK COMPANY
- .

When Letter automobile- are built, Buick willbuild them J
. | ;:V ¦ ' v : '

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

j In and About the City
i ¦ '

I j1 Answer to Yesterday's Poole.
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NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Kerr Street Baptist.

'Sunday school at 0:45 a. m , J. .7. Me-
Laurin superintendent. Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by the pastor.
Morning subject, "Preaebing to a Small
Congregation. - ’ Evening subject, “When
Every One Stands in His Place.” There
will be Nome important business to trans-
act at the moruing -hour. Every member
eome. Remember June the 28th will be
Sunday School day. 41ie children will say
speeches and sing songs. B. Y. P. U. at
6 :30. Prayer service Wednesday at 7:30.
Every one.will be made welcome at this
church. A. T.CAIN, Pastor.

Central Methodist.
Sunday school 0:45 a. m. J. E. Davis

superintendent. Morning worship at 11
o’clock. Evening worship at Bon the roof
garden. 'Wednesday at 8 p. m., prayer
service. All welcome.

;Wm. A. JENKINS, Pastor.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
(M. R. Gibson, pastor)

Sababth school at lft a. m. J. E. Mc-
Clintnck. superintendent. ’ Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Y. P. C. U. at
7 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday. Ail members urged to at-
tend. Visitors always welcome.

,—i-

First Methodist Protestant.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pas-
tor. Rev. Percy E. I.iiidley.

Ail Saints Episcopal.
(¦Rev. Charles B. Seovil, Rector)
Services Sunday, June 21st, second

Sunday after Trinity: 8 a. m. Holy
Communion. 10 a. m. Church Sunday
school and rector's Bible class. 11 a.
m. prayer and sermon by the rector.
Wednesday, .Tune 20th, will be the feast
of St. John Baptist. There will be
'Holy Communion in this church at 10:30
a. m. on that day. All are welcome to
our services.

First Baptist.
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Preach-

ing by A. E. Tibbs at 11 a. m. and
8, p. m. Subject, “Conversation Be-
tween Old and Young Soldiers.” Night
topie, “The Way to Happiness.”

Calvary Lutheran.'
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Chief

service at 11 a. m. Eight Brigade at
6p. m. Luther League at 7p. m.

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday school at i) :45 a. m. Luther

League at 7 p, m. Vespers at B.p. m.

McGill Street Baptist.
, (J. R. Pentuff. Pastor.)

Bible school at 0:30. Everybody come.
Worship and sermon at 11 o'clock on
“For Our Sake.” Twenty-five minutes
discourse. Song service and very brief
sermon at 7:45 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at
6:45. Will you come?

Second Presbyterina.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Preach-

ing at 5 o’clock by Rev. R. S. Arrowood.
After, preaching' service a congregational
meeting will be held to call a pastor if
the way be clear. Every member of the
church should be present as this is very
important.

PULPIT SUPPLY COMMITTEE.

St. James • Lutheran.
Sunday School at 9:45 n. m, F. R.

Shepherd superintendent. Classes for ev-
ery one. Chief Service at 11 a. m. Ser-
mon to the Vacation Bible School, “God’s
Letter to His Children.” Luther League
at 7. Vespers at 8. The first of four
sermons on "‘The Life Victorious.” This
church welcomes you.

Trinity Reformed.
The Sunday school and men’9 class

meet at 9:45 a. m. .T. O. Moose is su-
perintendent. Services at 11 a. m. and
Bp. m. These services are held in the

East Corbin Street School. This con-
gregation welcomes you.

TRUCK AND AUTO IN
MASH ON CORBIN STREET

Collision Resulted From Misunderstand-
ing of Drivers.’—Np One Injured.

The truck belonging to the Cabarrus
Cash Grocery and the Ford belonging to
WillAllred were both damaged this morn-
ing when they met in a head-on collision
on Corbin street directly across from the
Lutheran Church Parsonage.

Neither of the drivers of the vehicles
was injured but the radiators and front
fenders of both the automobiles were
badly smashed.
. According to spectators, Will Allred

had been in the filling station on the left
of t;he street and was just coming out
and was beading up the hill when the
truck e*me down it. The driver of the
truck declared that he thought Mr. Allred
would stop sbice he was on the left of
the Rtreet and so made no effort to slow
up.

Mr. Allred, it was said, failed to find
the brake in the excitement of the mo-
ment and the collision resulted. He
however stated to the local police that he
had given the truck plenty of room to
pass and that instead of going by as he
thought it would, it pulled over and the
collision resulted from the misunder-
standing.

A new illuminating gag. which is said
to be non-asphyxiating and. to have
Viouble the beat value and candle power
of ordinary manufactured gas, is said to
have been Invented by Dr. O. U. Bean,
the inventor ofthe Bunsen furnace.

The Tropics contain some 240 million
cocoanut trees, which bear an anuual
crop of aeven or eight billion nuts.

Spellers

isSL m ' y ' f§|
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Margaret Moore of McCredie, Mo.,
j above, and Mary Frances O Bannon,

are champion spellers of Missouri.
| Miss Moore won the honor for grade

schools and Miss O’Bannon for high
schools in a state wide contest. Miss
O’Bannon missed only one word out
of 600—"Caisson.” Miss Moore did
not miss a single word out of 400.

This is the time of the year college
1 graduates worry about how much money
bricklayers make.

A man who bought a car tells us he
1 is driving a bargain.

GREAT FACTORIN
; STATE’SGROWTH
Big State Company Has 14
Million Dollars Already In-

vested in N. Carolina.
By Julian Price.

’ Did You know that right here fi*
North, Carolina there has been builtup a life Insurance institution with
over a quarter of a billion dollars of

, 'osurance in force?
This institution

.Standard Life In-

-1|) suranee Company.

who are striving
comin, ally to
make of the Jef-
feraon something

AjpSw*’' i ißiter and finer,
jfi nd through it ad-

jfMxJbK vance ihe State of

Julian Price. feel justified in re-
* ferring to it as a

North Carolina Institution; because
It is adding materially to the growth
and progress of the States and through
Its financial . backing, schoolsChurches and business' houses havebeen able to step forward wtth a
Baw stride, which ’hai<“turned thebusiness v-yes of the United States
towards North Carolina. mA firm belief in North Carolina
and her future greatness, Is the foun-dation stone on which the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Company
rests. This expression of faith in
the State is no idle boast, for it isbacked up with millions of dollars.This Company now has over $14,:
000,000 Invested in North Carolina,
In long time loans to churches,
schools, home builders, farmers andbusiness enterprises In practically
every community in the State. These
millions may be taken as an indica-tion of the great faith that tie Jef-
ferson Standard Life Insurance Com-
pany has irt North Carolina, and ofthe extent to which this Oompan y is
Interested in the development of theState. » If it did not have faith, it
would not be vfllllnß to put up suchlarge sums of money out on loans in
the State; if it did not have an ab-
sorbing Interest In the continued wel-
fare of the people of North Ciarollha,.
there would be no motive for making
such loans.

Such an investment cannot but ma-terially benefit North Carolina. It ishelping to build more and better
churches, where people may look to
their spiritual development; It is
helping to build more and Setter
schools, where the children of the
people may be educated; It Is helping
the farmers put of their difficulties,
and making It possible for the agri-
cultural Interests of the State not to
be neglected; It Is helping In the
establishment of more and better bus-
iness, which will add to the prosper-
ity of all the people of the State.
' More Insurance from this Company
Is In force on the lives of North Car-
olinians than any other Company of
any slxerdFunctloning this way alone,
In the capacity which many people
consider the only service rendered by
a life insurance Company, the Jef-
ferson Standard Life Insuranoe Com-
pany is giving to the people of North
Carolina a genuine service, the- worth
of which cannot be overestimated.
Over 40,000 North Carolinians are In-
sured with this Company for $90,-
000,000. Each year It pays out to
North Carolina widows and orphans
several hundred thousand dollars, giv-
ing to them the money that their
husbands and fathers wisely Invest-
ed for them against the time when
they would no longer be ther- to
provide a living.'

Annually, the income of this big
State IfTnstltutlon is over $9,000,000,
the greater part of which is cleared
through North Carolina Banks, and
a large portion of which is Invested
In North Carolina churches, schools,
business houses, homes and farms,
helping to keep prosperity booming
In the old North State. The taxes
on the big premium income are paid
Into the Treasury of the State of
North Carplina. and through these
taxes this Company Is helping In the
progress which North Carolina Is
making as a State.

Aside from the material gain which
the location of this Company In North
Carolina, and the business which It Is
doing, mean to the prosperity of the
State, and the people In the State, the
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance
Company Is constantly advertising
the State of North Carolina in the *5

• other States In which It has Branch
Offices. The big seventeen story
Home Office Building of the Com- .
pany, Vvhleh is located In Greens- *
ooro. Is a symbol to the People#la |
these states of the success with
which this Company, a North Carolina I
product, has met, and of the progres- j
SiveneSH of the State of North Car*- |
llna as a whole. I

Who’s Right About This?
Goodyear Heavy-Duty Cord

I Had an argument with the publisher of this paper yesterday,
j “You ought to tell folks about that new Goodyear HeaVy-Duty Cord,” he says.

“No, no,” we protest, “not very many people want a tire this good. Not enough drive hard,
on any old kind of road, to get out of it all the mileage built into it.

I “You know, this is a he-man tire. The Goodyear Company put everything into it that the
| rough riders want. More plies of Goodyear SUPERTWIST—tough, sinewy cord fabric
i that 11 bend but not break- Thick, circumferential ribs to'buttress its sidewalls against the I

ruts. And the good old All-Weather Tread for grip and power and non-skid going.
“Well, says he, “that’s a tire. Guess it costs a lot more, eh?”
NOW, THERE’S SOMETHING INTERESTING. THIS TIRE COSTS SO TITTLEMORE THAN THE ORDINARY SHOE, YOU’D BE SURPRISED.
Call up and be tickled!

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

Extra Large Reduction
On the No. 873 Oriole Cabinet

While Our Stock Lasts
Come in and see this beautiful, modern gas range—see how perfectly it

answers all requirements of the average home—see what an amazingly big
value it is even at the regular price—then you’ll recognize an extraordinary
opportunity in the EXTRA LARGE REDUCTION on this range during
this sale. \

All Styles and Sizes Reduced
—during this sale—

Many styles and sizes—to meet every 1requirement of price, cooking
capacity and kitchen space. ALL ORIOLES AT REDUCED PRICES
for this month only. Surprisingly low monthly terms —5c can be as bold
as a dollar during this sale.

You’D Be Proud of Your
Cooking on This Range I l| 1

Work without pride in the results

great pride in your cooking on this

Come in and see them. See all the ’ llfflp
latest conveniences—the Oriole -

that does perfect broiling without Li

keeps the range free of grease and
\ \ \ \

dish. Now’s the tune to get that \ By-'\ \ '\", X
\ \ \ \

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co,

I USE THE TIUES AND TfIIBUKE PEHKV COLUSNS.-IT US PUTS
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